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DRAMATIS PERSONAE 

Antigone { · · · · · · · · · 
Sister-princesses of Thebes 

I smene . . . . . . . . . 

Leader of the Chorus of Theban Elders 

Chorus of Theban Elders 

Attendants at the Palace of Thebes 

Creon, King of Thebes, maternal uncle 
to Antigone and I smene 

First Guard 

Haemoa, Prince of Thebes, Creon's son, 
cousin and betrnthed of Antigone 

Second Guard . 

Teiresias, a blind prophet 

Boy-Guide to Teiresias 

First Messenger 

{

*Joy HELLWIG HAUSMAN 

t MARY KA y PINCKNEY 

GLORIA B t:RSEY 

{

M.A.RG.ARET CONRAD 
BoNN1E Ho1.T 
PAT LEU 
W1NN1 E TAYLOR 

{
CONNIE GORDON 
CAROLINE SlNGLETON 

f PAULA MOORE 

fSARA Joy SAHLI 

*ARLEEN BECKER 

EsTELI.E SWANSON 

fSu zANNE ELLIOTT 

JouE BA UER 

t PAT PETERSON 

Eurydice, Queen of Thebes, Creon's wife P ATT WILKERSON 

Second Messenger . 

Before the Royal Palace of Thebes 

Costumes for Antigone, fsmene, Boy-guide and Emydicc from the 
college wardrobe, re-designed by l''liss IWlcr; o(hers l,y 
Mickey O'Connor, St. Louis, Missouri. 

*Members of Alpha Psi Omega, National flonorary Dramatic Art 
Fraternity 

f Pledges to Alpha Psi Omega 

Llcling ver.rion by Robert Dougla.r Hume 
ba.red on the R. C. Jebb and E. H. Plump/re lran.rlalion.r. 



Stage Manager 

Assistant Stage Manager 

Chief Electrician 

Assistant Electricians . 

Sound Effects Manager 

Sound Effects Assistant 

Shop Technician 

Make-up Managei· 

Make-up Assistants 

Wardrobe Manager 

House Manager 

Ushers . 

STAFF 

tEuNICE SHELEY 

tSHERON LEE B ROWN 

ANN F RAZIER 

{

J ANE AMSDEN 
DEANE K EETON 
CAROLYN COLE 

t NELL C ULVER 

tDE ANA l zEN BERG 

tSARA J OY SAHLI 

*CYNTHlA RICK.LIN 

{
tMARY KAY PJNCKNEY 
tDEAl'\A l ZENBERG 

tSttERON LEE B ROWN 

*SIEGM UND A. E. B ETZ 

!
J U DlTH ANDERSON 
B UNNY D ECA.'•IP 
A NNA.BE LLE: GWINN 
At.BERTA JOHNSON 
A NNE LANCASTER 
MARY NELL VANBI.BB£R 

P .ri Ca.rt of dlpha P .rt· Onuga ,rincert:ly lhank.r 
all who lia11e given a.r.ri.rlance in /!te .rlaging of 

Soplwclu' LINT/GONE 



THE BACK GROUND 

dntigone is the third play of the Oedipus trilogy, the 0Ll1er two being Oedipu.r Liu King and Ocdipu.r 
al Colonu.r. The earlier part of the story, preceding the dnliqone is as follows: Laius a nd Jocasta were 
king and gueen of Thebes. An oracle predicted (hal if lheir new-born son Oedipus shou.ld be allowed 
to grow up, he wou_ld kill his father. The baby was ordered destroyed, but a pitying herdsman spared 
the infant's life. Unknowingly, the p rophesy was ful61led; and Oedipus ki lled his fathe.r La ius and al so 
delivered the city from a monster known as the Sphinx. 1n gratitude for the latter ad, and ignorant 
of the former, the Thebans made Oedipus t heir king. l:le married the widowed Jocasta, not rea lizing 
Lhat sl1e was his mother. Famine a11d pestilence fell upon Thebes, and Lhe crimes of Oedipus came to 
light. Jocasta killed herself, and Oedipus tore out his eyes. Exiled from Thebes, he spent his last days 
at Colonus accompanied by his daughters Antigone and lsmeoe. 

Events immediately preceding (be opening of the d,1ligo11e are as follows: The two sons of Oedi
pus, Eteocles and Polyneices, both wanted the roya.l power. Eteocles became king, and Polyoeices led 
a revolt against the city. ln batlle, the two brothers killed each other, fulfilling a curse pronounced by 
Oedipus. Creon, Jocasta's brother, ascended the Theban throne and declared that Eteocles sbou_ld have 
the funeral honors of a hero, but that Polyneices should lie unburied. Bu.rial rites were essential to the 
Greeks, as iliey believed them necessary for the repose of Lhe soul of the deceased. Antigone is de· 
termined that her brother shall be buried, believing the spiritual law to be higher than the law of man. 
C reon represenls the law of the state. In this, (he conflict lies. At this point, the p lay opens, presum
ably on lhe day after the great battle. 

THE ARGUMENT 

The play is in one continuous action, comprising seven episodes divided by choral cl1an ts. 
Episode l. Antigone declares to Ismene her intention to bury the body of their brother 

Polyneices. 

Episode 2. 

E pisode 3. 

Episode 4. 

Episode 5. 

Episode 6. 

Episode 7. 

It is revea.led to Creon lhat rites have been performed over the body of 
Po.lyneices. 

Antigone, having been caught in acl of burying the bo<ly of Poly neices, is 
condemned to burial alive. 

Baemon begs Creon to spare Antigone . 

Antigone is led away to her death. 

Teiresias causes Creon to change bis mind. 

1l is too late. Anligone and H aemon a re dead. Eurydice commits suicide; 
and Creon learns at last, that the moral law is higher than the law of 
the state. 

THE AUTHOR 

The Fifth Century B.C. was the "Golden Age of Greece" and one of the greatest peaks in dramatic 
literature and theatrical history. Sophocles was one of the period's greatest playwrights, and for fi fly 
years he was a leading 6gu_re. He wrote more lha n one hundred plays, only seven of which have sur
vived in entirety. la the dramat ic contesls, he received more pri.ces than anyone else; a nd he never 
rated lower tha"n second place. The ANTIGONE, in point of lime, follows the olher two plays of the 
trilogy, a lthough it was writlen earlier. 
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